[Metabolic changes in blood in pulmonary tuberculosis patients from various blood groups].
285 Patients suffering from the respiratory tract organs primary tuberculosis were subjected to the tests on definition of blood groups according to AB0 system, as well as its total proteolytic activity, alpha 1-antitrypsin, ceruloplasmin, general haptoglobin, lysozyme, malonic dialdehyde and diene conjugates levels were estimated. The sick persons as compared with the healthy ones were defined to reveal a tendency to increase of the persons with 0(I)- and B(III)-blood groups and decrease of those ones with A(II)-groups. Independently on the pulmonary tuberculosis patients phenotypic index their tested blood biochemical indices levels increase. As an exception is the proteolytic activity of the persons with B(III)- blood group, and also alpha 1-antitrypsin and lysozyme--with 0(I) and AB(IV) groups, in this case their rates failed to exceed the norm confidential interval. The blood metabolic parameters were defined as independent on its group.